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, Y. Plumbing Co !

Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coM-

.Crafi's
.

chattel loans. 20 S pp block.-

U.

.
. D. Culllaon took out his final nnturnllat-

lon
-

pnpora yesterday In the superior court-

.Chnrlcs
.

W. Noonan and Lucy Post , both
of this city , worn married yesterday niter-
noon by Justice bwcnrlriKcn.-

A
.

meeting of the Pottnxvattamlo County
Democratic nsmiclixtioii Is announced for this
evening at the ccuncll chamber.-

Kev.
.

. K. J. Ilnbcock of Si. Paul1 * Episcopal
churih will address the meeting this evening
at the Union Christian mission , SJ33 Broad-
way.

-

.

, John Waterman , charged with obtaining
money undrr fnlso pretenses has taiton n-

chnnpo of VPIIOO from the court of Justice
Hammer to that of Justice Swcarlngcn.

Word has been received from Judge Wool-
Ron that ho will not multo public tha appoint-
ments

-

of tVio various deputy clerKs of the
federal court until the next term , which Is to-
bo hold In this city In March.

The Odd Follows have completed arrange-
mcts

-

for their annual ball , which will bo
given April 20. The proceeds will bo used
In defraying the expenses of the Urand-
lodgn , which convenes In thin city this your.-

J.
.

. McClelland , who lives at 110 Fourth
nvcnue , was arrested lint evening , charged
with boating his wife until she had to seek
protection In a case of liystorlss and a nnlgh-
bar's

-

house. Ho was slated with disturbing
the peace , and will have a bearing this morn ¬

ing.J.
.

. T. Kendall and F. M. Nichols wore
tried before Justice Swcarlngen yesterday
on tbo charge of malicious trespass and lar-
ceny.

¬

. An effort was made to show that they
had entered the promises of a farmer living
cast of the city and broken down and carried
off his fencer. At thn conclusion of the tes-
timony both of the accused were discharged.

The members of Iho committee was
appointed to look after the matter of secur-
ing

¬

the republican state convention for Coun-
cil U lulls was to have bold a meeting yester-
day

¬

afternoon , but a number of the members
were out of the city and It wns decided to
postpone the tncutlng until next Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the League club
rooms.-

A
.

little daughter of Aldormnn i'aco Is laid
up at luino with a broken arm , as the result
of n bad fall she sustained while sliding
down the banisters at the High school build ¬

ing. The arm wan sec , and the patient Is
now doing as well ns could bo cxpoctqd ,
although the probability Is thnt she will not
bo nblo to repeat her boyish experiment
again for a week or two.-

E.
.

. E. Cullis was taken before Justice
Cones yesterday for a Bearing on the chnrc6-
of threatening to kill Mrs. A. Beach. There
tvns no evidence to show that hn had indulged
In any very bloodthirsty language toward
hi.- landlady and ho was discharged. The
justice pleaded with him to leave the city
bctoto ho got into any more trouble , but ho
mid that ho could not leave , as bo bad up-
money. . Ho agreed , however, to send n tele-
gram

¬

to his mother, who ho soys is possessor
of u million and lives in Canada , for money
to pay his traveling expenses out of ibis un-
congenial climate.-

CnluKBitl

.

Klglit Uiiy Sale.
The colossal A'hito yootls sulo opened

Fob. 13 nt the Boston Store , Council
Bluffs , In. , wliero everything in the
white goods line is displayed. Bargains
in muslins , shootings , linens , towels
table napkins , crabtoidories , white
aprons , white blurts , handkerchiefs , etc
etc.

Below wo quote only a few of the
many bargains that will bo offered dur-
ing

¬

this sale. Sale continues for eight
flays. Intending purchasers bettor to
como early and avoid the great rush ,
and got the bettor selection of the bar ¬

gains.
Ono case blenched muslin (almost free

from dressing ) 4c a yard , beautiful soft
linibh , worth Gi.

Another case of the Ellerton muslin
that is usually sold for lc) will be on sale
sumo us before , 01-

.Lungdon
.

muslin , sold nil over the
country at lOc a yard , during sale our
price 12 yards for 100.

All linen damask table linen , special
25c a yard.

54 and 60 all linen bleached damask
that Bold for 48c , 58c and 58c , in one lo-

at Sfl-
c.08Inch

.
heavy unbleached damask

( only ono pattern ) sold for 75c ; sale
price , Me a yard. 60 dozen extra largo
and honvv Turkish striped towels
( fast colors ) that sold for 25c , sale prlc1-
0c.. 200 dozen fine daiuask towels , over
35 different style borders , hand drawn
and. knotted fringe , at 25c each.

Examine our line of huck towels a-

t2.00 per dozen-
.bhcets

.

and pillow CP ° ° B all ready foi
use ; BOO the low prices ; mostly made on-
of the Fruit of the Loom muslin.

Pillow cases ready mndo , 12e} , 16 : , 17c
0c and 22c. Sheets ready madoG5c , G9c-

7fic and 85c. Better grades in ombroid-
crcd and hemstitched.-

WHITK
.

BID SI-HEADS.
Lot 1 A good size crochet quilt , wil

compare favorably with 76c goods , null
price , 60c.

Lot 2 A heavy , full size crocho
spread , sold always for OOc , during sale ,
(IDo.

Lot 3 Bates damask quilt , sold from
Maine to California for 1.25 and 1.60 ,
our nrico during sale , OSo.-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
Wo

.

put on sale the most colossal stock
of Indies1 misses' and children's under-
wear

¬

over shown by us. In fact , wo-

don't draw the line here , but are sufo in
saying over shown in western Iowa. Sco
show window for prices. Largo display
tin second tloor-

.CHILDREN'S
.

COLLARS.
Just received for white goods sale. 100-

do.on children's collars at 50c on the
dollar. Special numbers at Ac, lOo , lo! )

and "fie , equal to any lOe and 60o goods
over shown in this market.

200 dozen more of our 60 lace bordered
handkerchiefs , which wo will put on-
Bulo nt lo ( ono cent ) cuch-

.BOSTON
.

STORE ,
Fothcringhnm , Whitolnw&Co. ,

Leaders and promoters of low prices.
Council lilulTu , In.

. I'.tltAdlt.tl'JIS.
John Y. Stone returned yesterday from

OienwooU.-
M.

.

. F. Hohror loft Sunday evening for
Helena , Mont.-

Dr.
.

. Sarah Smith has returned from n-

week's visit with friends in Chicago.
Fremont Benjamin of Avoou was in the

city yesterday , a guest of the Grand hotel-
."Kocollectlons

.

of the War" and a glorious
flag lecture at Masonic hall tonight , Ad-
mission

¬
, US cents.-

Dr.
.

. John Green was out of doors yesterday
for the llrst time slnco four wooki ago , when
bo WBS taken down with an attack of la
grippe.-

Mrs.
.

. J. , Baldwin leaves tomorrow for
Bioux Falls , S. D. , to attend the wedding of
her brother , Ueorgo Holcorab , who U well
known In this city ,

Mrs. P. M. Corbally yesterday received tbo
tad news of the very serious Illness of her
aped mother at Qulnoy. 111. Mrs. Corbally-
olt! on I ait evening's train for that pluce-

.Dr
.

, M. II. Chamberlain is expected home
totluv. Ill * mother, whoso serious illness
called him to her homo in Anhtabula, O. , U
recovering alouly , and the crisis bos been
safely passed-

.Mlis
.

Annie Palmer has returned from a
five months' vult with friend * in Suit Lake
City , She Is accompanied by her cousin ,
MU Dolly Walker, who will viilt her at
her homo on Washington nvonu *.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oity Schools Will Bs Taught TJudertho
Stars and Stripes Hereaftsr.

EVERYBODY HONORS THE OLD FLAG

IJntmml ' OCMO N'hlrli Mnrhoil HIP OponltiK-

of tlK-Scliiiol Itimnl'A sc nloii I.H't-
t Patriotic ItcHiiliitliiH-

Itoiul mill Ailuiitvil ,

When the members of the School board
ronchod the Wnihlngton ixvoiiuo bulldlnlnst
evening before the regular monthly mooting
they found thnt the room wharo the mooting
was toba hold , as well ai a Rood share of the
hntlwny outside , wai flltoit with citizensoach-
of whom wore in his buttonhole a tiny Amorl-
can flag. Ascachnowcomornscondod the stairs
ho was ofTorod ono of the lUpri , and by the
time the president's gavel called the mooting
to order nt 8 o'clock the room resembled n
section of 3 Fourth of July cclobrutlun.

The moaning of this demonstration became
pparcnt when Member Hunter raovoil that

.ho cltlzons bo allowed to state what was
holr object In turulnp ;out Jonmassc , and E.

i. Shugart stopped forward with the follow-
ng

-

resolution for the consideration of the
onrd :

Whereas. The puhllo free school U the hill-
nn

-
, < of tills ronilllo| ) , and In It ixro educated
he ftiiuro men and women of the nut Ion. anil
Whereas The Has of the union represents

ho loftiest sentiments ot patriotism ; tluiro-
010

-
tie It-

Itcsolvcd , That we , clllreni of Council
JltilTrt , respectfully and earnestly request the
School bo.irtl of the Independent school ills-
riot of the city of Council lllulTs to display
lie stars and stripes upon all the pulillo-
ehool Inilldltics within the city to the end
.hat the pupils of our schools may bo taught
.o loolc upon the ling HH an ohject lesson , rep-
resenting

¬

"It that IsKOod anil griind In human
government.-

Air.
.

. Shugart made a faw remarks In sup-
port

¬

of this resolution , during which acouplo-
jf representatives of Iho (Jranil Army and
;ho Union Veteran Lesion advanced to the
jUtordoorof the room , each holding the Hag
of his society. Mr. Shugart's speech was
rreotcd with applause from the members of.-

ho hoard and the citizens who wore present.
Superintendent Sawyer was called oil and

responded In a brlof hut eloquent speech , at-

tbo close of which ho was applauded to the
echo.

The resolution was then merged into an-

other
¬

, which was presented uy Schoentgcn ,

making such an appropriation as should bo
necessary to purchase flags of the regulation
size and Hag staves for each school building
lu the city , and authorizing the committee on
buildings and grounds to procure tbo flags
and have them swung to the oreczos on each
building at onco. The old soldiers and citi-
zens

¬

thanked tbo members of the board for
the prompt action it had taken and loft the

com-
.Tbo

.

board thonfgot down to business again
anH-proceedcd to the consideration of the
three pot Itions that wore before the board
asking for the orcctionjof now school build ¬

ings. Snhoentgeu moved that the petitions
for now buildings near the residence of L , A.
Casper on Enst Pierce street anrl-
on the site of the Gunn school bo laid on the
table. This motion was carried. Ho then
moved that the petition asking for the sub-
mission of the question of putting up a
building at or uoar tlio Intersection of Mndi-
son .strcot ana (jraham avenue bo granted.
Tills wus also carried , and a resolution
adopted providing that the question of vot-
ing

¬
bonds to the amount ot $15,000 , or so

much thereof as should bo necessary for the
pronosod buildlnc , should bo laid before the
pcoplo at the coming election.

The annual report of T. U'ois , treasurer of
the district , was presented. It showed tbo
expenditures In the various funds to have
been as follows : Teachers , 48415.11 ; con-
tingent

¬

, including fuel and janitor's salaries.J'-
.I,1J80.7U

.
$ ; school house , t24423i23. The
balances In each tund are ns follows : Teach-
ers

¬

, faii4.tO!) : : ; contingent , $4,18448 ; school-
house , f . ' 'SS.VS. The report was ndootod.-
jiul

.
the following adopted as the statement

of the amounts which would bo needed for
the coming year : School house fund , 10-

000
, -

; contingent , $ .'5,000 ; teachers , $15,000 ;

total , (TO.OOO.

Chairman Schoentgen of the committee on
teachers reported that the largo number of
pupils iu the eighth First grade had neces-
sitated

¬

the aopolntment of an additional
teacher to take charge of tbo new room that
had Deon recently opened In the Washington
avenue building , and that ho had employed
Miss Bertha Chambers to fill the vacancy at-
a salary ot UK ) per month. The appointment
was confirmed.

Superintendent Sawver reported that the
organization of a shorthand and typewriting
department In the High school had proveu a-

very successful venture , as about thirty
pupils had enrolled so far and a number who
had left because the regular High school
course was not practical enough bad re-
turned.

¬
.

The secretary was instructed to publish
the notices of the school election , make up
tbo registration boons , and make arrange-
ments

¬
for the use of the same polling places

as those used for the city election.
After allowing tbo monthly bills the board

adjourned until Saturday evening , March IS ,
when U will meet to approve the registration
books. _

The Ladies' Social circle will give
supper and entertainment at tlio First
Broadway church , Tuesday evening
February 10-

.Jurviswild

.

black berrv is the best.

Vocal JMiiHl-

c.Prof.

.

. T. W. Davis , teacher of voice
and note reading. Lessons private.
Call or address at Grand hotel , Council
BlulTs.

_____
E. II. Shoafo lias eastern money o n

hand for real estate loans.-

Ho

.

! for the Mnrill finis !

At Now Orleans. Ono faro , 31.46 , for
lound trip. Tickets on Bulo Fob. 22 to
28. For particulars cull on O. M. Brown
ticket agent K. C. , St. J. & C. B.

Young OflVmlrm.
Judge McQco made an order yesterday In

the case of Fred Finch , a boy 12 years old or-

to , who has been up in pollco court once or
twice lately for petty offenses. The boy
was brought before tbo judge by his mother ,

who stated that bo ran tiway from school ro-

peatcdly and vvai out late nights a good doa
and , In short , was Incorrigible. Ho wai or-
dcrod taken to the reform school at Mitchell
vlllo. Sheriff Hazon left for that pluco with
him In charge lut evening.

Charles Loeffcl and Eddie Jones , the twi
boys who were charged with burglarizing
Fred Lamb's cigar store lust wocu , wen
bound over to the grand jury and their bond
flxod at 1500 each. Tbov wore unable u
give bond and are still In jail. Choste-
Egbert , n colored boy who stole a can of
oysters from Sullivan's grocery , was given
tbroo days In jail in which to digest tbo-
oysters. . _

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , In. ,
closes every evening at 0 p. in. , unless
Mondays and Saturday a * Mondays 9 p.-

in.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothoringham ,
Whltelaw & Co. . Council BlulTa. In.

Two apprentice nurses wanted at the
C. A. hospital , corner Oth street and

Oth avenue _

Drs. Woodburydontistsnoxt to Grand
betel ; line work a specialty. Tola 145-

.Jarvls

.

1877brandy , purestsafest , beet'

Who tint I'roprrtiT
The dlttHct court yesterday was occupied

by the trial of the case of Decro , Well. &
Co. ugalnst Aultinan & Miller and O. P. Mc-
Kojson.

-
. The suit originated from a business

transaction In which tbo two parties were
engaged several years ago with A , t, .

DUbop. an Implement dealer from Aurora.
Nob. Both ilrms told largo quantities of
goods to Bishop , and after the latter bad run
large bills ho became financially embar-
rassed.

¬
. Ho cau.0 to this city and induced

both firms , it Is alleged , to agree that they
woula not make him execute mortgages on
his property , or attach it for the dobt. Ho
then returned homo and three days after this
alleged agreement was made Aultoian &

Miller found a larco juicy mortgage on
record , signed by Ulshop , to secure the
amount of his bill to Uocro , WolU k Co.
They at once sued out writ of attocnmont-
and'solzod the goods on the ground that the
mortgage was fraudulent. The plaintiffs
are row suing to recover the possession of
the mortgaecd property , and claim that no
agreement of the kind allowed by the defen-
dants

¬

to have taken plnco was over mado-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards In CaAifor-
nln. . Jarvls Wlno cotnpiny , Co. Bluffs

Walnut block and Wjomlng coal ,

fresh mlnod , received ilallx Thatcher ,
16 Main.

C1TV COUNCIL'S AVOHK.

Many Important Mutter * Atteml 'd To-
Aliout Unregistered Voters.

The city council held an adjourned mooting
last evening , with Mayor Mac'rao and Alder-
men

-

Brown , Cuspcr , Univos , i'aco , Smith ,

Van Brunt and present.
The city engineer reported In favor of

building a bridge over Indian crook near the
Hammer piopcrly , In the eastern part of the
city. Thn clerk was to advertise
for bids for a bridge , lo bo presented on or
before February 2J.

Architects Schmook and Bell presented
plans for remodeling the city hall , which
were referred to the special committee.

Chairman ilrown of the Judiciary commit-
tee

¬

reported as to several petitions thnt hud
been presented by widows asking for remis-
sion

¬

of taxes , that the committee declined to
look into the question whether
the widows wore deserving or-
not. . After come discussion It was
decided that special taxes could not bo-

remitted. . The question of remitting the
other taxes was again referred to the
Judiciary committee with Instructions to 10-
port tnoro dotlnitcly.

The Judiciary committee recommended
that nil paving bids presented at the last
meeting bo rejected ; adopted.

Alderman Casper reported that the com-

mittee
¬

of the whole had decided that tbo hole
on Thirty-fourth strcot and Broad wav should
bo filled up. J. 1. Crowo stated that the
property owners would undertake the job of-
lllllng It for $ 150. The subject was referred
to the committee on streets and alleys.-

On
.

motion of Alderman Woon , the mayor
and the council wore instructed to communi-
cate

¬

with tbo management of ttio Hock Island
road with a view to securing ix bettor train

rvico from this city eastward.
petition asking for a bridge over Indian

crcolt at Nineteenth strcot , in the southwest-
ern

¬

part of tbo city , waa referred to tbo coni-
mittoo

-
on streets and alloys.-

In
.

regard to the controvory between the
city and A. W. Street with reference to the
continuation of Fifth avenue at the cast and

h rough some property owned by Street ,
Fiuloy Burke , as Street's attorney , stated
that he believed his client had a good case
and would undoubtedly win if it wore prose-
cuted

¬

, but bo was willing to compromise ,

and would deed the property in question to
the cltv if the city would reduce the assess-
mcnt

-

on the adjoining property by $1,000 ,
The question will bo further considered at n
meeting of the council as a committee of th-
ivholo today.-

U.
.

. N Whittlesey , who was appointed to-

inako a transfer of the uaraos ot voters from
,ho Second ward to the Sixth , in accordance
vith the change in the ward boundaries , ro-

norten
-

that 10t( registered voters wore found
( n the territory that had been changed from
ono ward to the other , and that
fifty-four voters were found In the
same territory that had not tjbecn-
registered. . If this bo adopted as n bvis for
computing the number of unrpgisterea voters
in the city , there arc about 5,000 moro voters
than aio shown by the books , and this fact
was calllcd attention to by Alderman Casper
as an Indication that the city was increasing
In population. Tlio clerk was Instructed to
notify tbo registrar * in the two wards to
make the necessary changes in their books.

The marshal was instructed to causu tbo
parties who are living the streets in Ferry
addition to move at once in order that the
streets and alloys may bo opeueJ to public
travel , and to arrest all who refused to obey
his order.

After some business of minor importance
bad been transacted the council adjourned
until next Tuesday evening.-

No

.

Doubt About It.
Coroner Soybort held an inquest yester-

day
¬

over the body of John O'Shoa , the car
cleaner who was run over by tbo Union
Pacific overland passenger Sunday after-
noon

¬

in the company's yards. But littio
testimony was introduced , as no ono saw tbo-
accident. . The verdict of the Jury was that
the deceased met his death oy falling under
the wheels of. a train on tbo Union Pad lie
rocd. _

A Itnro Chance.
Dry goods at cost or less. Wo will

discontinue business in this city , Fob.
25 , and will make general mark down
price on all goods in the store. Sale be-
gins

¬

Saturday morning and will con-

tinue
¬

ten days. Wo mean what wo say.
Call and bo convinced. Open every
night till 0 o'clock. C. C. Cully , 328-

Broadway. .

(Inmblcrg Still on Deck.
There is an Impression floating around the

city that'a number of gambling bouses are
now doing buslnnss in various quarters , not
10 publicly perhaps as at some previous
times in tbo history of tbo city , but still tboy
are holding their door. open to give unwary
grangers a chance to drop their hard earned
dollar ! Into the Jaws of the festive
tiger. There Is an upstairs room
on Pearl street which is pointed
out by some knowing ones as a place where
this animal can bo bucked , and tbo fact that
o number of well known ex-gamblers nro
seen frequently entering or emerging from
tbo door lends some color to the report.
Another place on Broadway Is also sold to-
bo used every night in tbo week , Including
Sundays and lopat holidays , as a resort for
professional gamblers and tnt-lr victims , and
persons who bavo boun on the
nsido , but htwo bad cause to regret
tbo fact, state that a full set of
gambling devices is on hand. Tbero are a
number of poker rooms scattered about the
city , so that those who wish to woo iiculo
fortune cannot complain of lack of oppor-
tunities.

¬

. Ono well known gambler made a
cool (rain of $1,800 thn other night at ono of
these Joints , cut everything did not come his
way , for the next night ho dropped a $40(

roll of bills. That these places are doing
business right along Is pretty well known bv
the citizens at large , but the police do no
seam to have learned of It yet , as there has
been no attempt at raiding the joints for
several months-

.Ewr.nson

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple

Airs. M. E. Woathorboc , 025 Broad-
way , will entertain the Robokuh bocial
Thursday evening. Everybody invited.
Supper, 25c. _

' Roltor , the tailor , 810 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed ,

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John-
ston & Van Patten , Kvorott block-

.l.ll

.

> fJIKUlllT HHIt'MKMS ,

HB AViM Not UrUk During the Wuek-
SoiitlMirn Hutvs Disturbed ,

ClilOiiuo , 111. , Fob. 15. Eastbound ship
menu ot freight continue heavy as compared
with ono year ago , though last week's state
raent shows a fulling off us compared with
preceding week. The total number of ton
carried last week by all lines was US.808
while during the proceeding week the aggre-
gate was 105,25'J' tons , During tbo corres-
poudlnrf period last year It was 71,400 tons.

Southbound passenger rates are in dunge-
of being disturbed on account of tbo spccla
rates established for the Mardi Gras festiva-
at Now Orleans. Tno llllnoh Central nix
tl.o Chicago & Kasteiu Illinois roads bai-
agioed between themselves that rates 10
Mobile should not be affected , and that none
but the regular winter transit rates shoult
apply to that point. It seems , however, tba
the Cincinnati & Jacksonville road puts
in the xauio rnto to Moblln as to No >v Or-
leanst.'S. . On learning this the Chicago iV

Eastern Illinois withdiew from its agree
mcnt with tbo Illinois Contra ! and announce !

a fJl rate to Mobile , justifying iu action by
assert ing that the Mobile rate was alwavs $
below the New Orteant rate. The Illinol
Central applied to Chairman Finloy forrello
and was authorized to take ilmilar action
It Is feared that turtber cuts will bo made.

;RAND ARMY DEPARTMENIn-

nlifications of General DH'worth for the
Position of Oomnirirjder._ I

CREDITABLE RECORD AS' A FIGHTER-

.inloiu

.

Mcinurri AITertliiR'Vctrrnn" 1'riul *

Ing In CiniBroM The l'r< ) po pil Mirr-
limn Mdininipnl Tho. r.-

Mincnt nt C'iilnnHti .

St'l'ililioit , Nob. , Fob. 12 , General C.
, Dllworth of Hastings is pionnnonl in-

ho iniiuls of the Grant ! Army of the
Republic boys in this section of the
tate for department commander. In

conversation with n number of them I-

ind that the love for the veteran gen *

ral is strong among his comrmlos , and
ono who has served with him upon many

battle Hold and hns seen Iho general's
courngo and patriotism tested in the
hlckosl of the light , says that no man-
n the state is bettor qtmltllod by his

record to load the boys back to the city
of Washington to the grand encamp-
nont

-

of 1892 than is ho who was carried
rotn the battle Hold of Jonosboro , GIL ,
overoly wounded while leading his
) rlgndo against the shots of the colo-
ruted

-

Wlllmington ten-gun battery and
'at Glcauorn's old brigade , which was

considered the llowor of the southern
ii-niy. The choice of General Dllworth-
vould arouse the enthusiasm of every
veteran in the west.

ED. ADAMS.-

3Ioi

.

niirrR In t'lniBrrH-
t.Mr.Henderson

.
of Iowa , lias introduced

i bill to amend section three of the act
entitled "An net granting pensions to-

Boldiors and pallors who are incnpncl-
.atcd

-

for the iiorformanco of manual
tiber , and providing for pensions to

widows , minor children , and dependent
mronts. " It provides that the lirst

clause of section ! I of the act ap-
) roved Juno 27 , 1S)0! ) , bo so amended as-

o make pensionable the widow , without
other present means of support than her
daily labor, or the minor children the
ago of 10 years , of any ollicer or enlisted
nan who faorved ninety days or more in-

ha army or navy of the United States
during the war of the rebellion , and
who died in the service while on indi-
vidual

¬

furlough , or while otherwise ab-
sent

¬

, without leave , from Iho technical
ino of duty , excepting only ca os of-

louth which shall have occurred during
desertion ftom the service.

Section 2. That the first proviso of
section 3 of the act of .Tuilo 17! , 1890 , bo-

BO amended and construeil as to admit to-

ho pension roll , in accordance with the
irovisions of said act , r all ' 'insane ,

idiotic , or otherwise helpless children , ' '
of dot'eub'jd soldiers or sailors , without
egard to the ago of such children ; and

the pensions thus granted'shall continue
during lifo or during tha period of such
dibtibility of said children , from and
tftor the date of application therefor ,
after the passage of this act.-

A
.

bill to increase the pension of those
who have lost the sight of both eyes to
$100 per month. '

A bill to amend thd 'act approved
March 4 1890 , so as to give $50 a month
to soldiers poriouio.iHy. totally helpless.

The (; lifrnuillt'Moiilliicllt.-
The Grand Army of the Republic , the

Loyal Legion and the Society of the
At my of the Tennessee are uniting in-

an elTort to raise a fund for a monument
to General W. T. Sherman. When this
fund is raised it will probably bo in-

creased
¬

by a congressional appropria-
tion

¬

, to that the proposed monument
will bo of a character befitting the man
whoso deeds it will commemorate-

.It
.

ia not expected that the subscrip-
tions

¬

will bo individually largo ; it is-

bolter indeed that they bo small and
many offerings which can bo made
without proving burdensome to the
giver , while at the same time giving
them a part in the work which is to tes-
tify

¬

their admiration and love for their
old commander. From 6 cents up , is the
suggestion of the committees , and a
nickel from some broken down old sol-

dier
¬

whoso worldly wealth is small will
bo just as acceptable as the larger
amounts given by the more prosperous-
.It's

.

the sentiment and not the
contribution that counts. Subscriptions
from the Grand Army will bo made
through the various posts , from the
Loyal Legion through the various com-
mandorics

-

, and from the Army of the
Tennessee through that society.-

Sulillcr

.

r.llsliu Hull's Will-
.An

.

odd will was filed at the probate
oflico in Auburn , Mo. , on Tuesday , says
the Konoboc Journal. It was that of-

Elisha Ball of Minot , and was dated in
1807, but the maker of the will had out-

lived
¬

all the witnesses to it , and it hud
to bo proved from the handwriting ol

the man who drew it. It was the first
case on record of the kind.

The maker , Elisha Ball , was an old
citizen of Minot and served in the Into
war. On ono occasion ho was severely
wounded in battle , and when the men
wore gathering up the wounded they
came along to him , examined him , and
wore going to paw } him by , "Tako mo
along , " ho said. ' 'You can't live , " was
the reply. "I can , and will , " ho said ,

and so earnest was ho that the men
picked him up. That was twenty-eight
years ago , and Eliuha lived not only to-
irmko his will but to survive all the wit-
nesses

¬

of it , and that , , ilocuinont , too , i
quarter of a contury. u.Not a change had
boon made in the paper from the day it
was drawn. , . '

Lincoln and
"Lincoln's position '1fy history is so

euro , " writes A W'MeCluro of the
Philadelphia Times , ftbut it is doubtful
whether the impartliiU'historlau' of the
future will give Jvff&lollan his full
uieabure of justice. Hjstory records ro
suits only nehiovuuiuu s and failures
It will toll of McCioUuu that ho was an
unsuccessful milit.iry.vhieftaln , and that
on his own record in-ttin appeal to the
country ho was th ''ihost overwhelm-
ingly 'defeated candtdalo for probidun-
in the history of Uio present great
military geniuses ufliifl day , ono of the
purest of patriots and ono of the most
loyal men in the great battle for the
preservation ot the Union. "

Tin- Will VMt Coliimlnii ,

CBCKOLA , Nob. , Fob. 12. The Grand
Army of the Ropubllc and Woman's Re-
lief corps of O.-ccpla are making proa
preparations to attend the tlopartmoir
meeting lit Columbus next weak , am
they will takn the largest delegation
that over wont from this post. Colum-
bus has sent out Invitations that tliei
will ontortuin all th.it como , and as ui
member * that will go from hero are old
settlers and used to trade altogether
with Columbub in the early days , they
menu to take advantage of the invita-
tion

¬

and have a jolly time. Besides
the post horn has u candidate for com
inundor in tlio person of P , C. Johnson
who won't have to tuko a back seat to

any ono. The doctor never wore any
houlder strAps nor sword , but then ho
vent In nt the beginning and carried a-

nuskot until n plcco of shell struck him
n the head , on the peninsula, and ho-
uul to got to the roar.-

At

.

III * rir t ll.ittto-
."How

. .

did you feel in your first battle ? '
vns asked of a veteran who now , with
ho record of forty battles behind him ,
s neither a pensioner nor an olllco-

loldor , gays the Chicago Herald.-
Voll

.

" , 1 was frightened , I suppose , "
replied the eolillor-

."Toll
.

us about it. '
Ho was by no moans anxious for the

task , but they urpcd him , and ho be-

gun :

I was with the army of General
i'lionms thereat Chattanooga in the fall

of 1803 , when General Bragg , with n
splendid at my , had us cornered and
vtis slowly starving us to death.
When Grant came wo wore
old there would bo plenty of-

Ightlng. . Wo wore in no condition to-

Ight , for wo wore in rags , and many
voro sick with scurvy. There was no

ammunition , and wo did not possess a
single position from which the enemy
could bo attacked. It scorns that as
Grant was coming forward ho tolo-

jraphod
-

back for ammunition , clothing
mil small rations , and the very day of-

ils arrival these wore issued to the
army. You can have no idea how it
strengthened and encouraged us.
Whore wo had been weak and dispirited
joforo wo wore now active and full of
energy , and all wo asked was to bo led
against the enemy.-

"But.
.

. really , when orders came to ad-

vance
¬

, I confess the courage was cooled
very noticeably. Ono thing was that the
novemcnt began in the night. Along in
the evening our company was ordered to-

oport for rations , and the first hint wo
Hid of how long tlio fight would last was

when wo received ten days' rations.
Ammunition was next issued , and
were kept moving. I well recollect I
had loft a waterproof blanket bobindin ¬

tending to got it before wo finally
started- But as soon as the cartridges
were drawn , and without breaking
ranks , they marched us straight down to
the river. Many a night afterward I
wanted that blanket , but I never saw it-

igain. . Down the river and along the
ocky bank , over a road that was diff-

icult'enough
¬

in day time , wo wont
.ttmbling along-

."Presently
.

, us I rose to the top of a-

.ittlo. hill 1 saw a lot of boats just ahead
at the river's edge , and the soldiers
climbing in them. There was a jam of-

ncn before me. They could not otnbak
. uuidly enough. Some wore in the
water wading and trying to clamber
irst into ono bout and then in another.

Some lost their guns. After awhilowo-
wers alloat tind drifting down , crowding
together the whole river full. No one
know whore wo wore going.-

"Some
.

ono said : 'It is getting day-

light
¬

! ' The e.ist was becoming red.
While 1 watched it , c-amped ,

half kneeling in the bout , I hoard
some firing just above on the
left bank , and then there was a rush of
the boats ahead and a loosening of oats.
Pretty soon every ono waa along the
shore and climbing up on the bank. Not
even the company ollicors know whore
we wore going. But there wo were , nil
ashore , and forming in something like a
line , but irregular and crowded , and
with companies and. companies that I
never had Been buforo. No ono heard a
command , but yet wo wore going for ¬

ward. Just bofoie sunrise I passed a
group of rebels. There must have been
fifty. 'That's the picket guard wo cap-

tured
¬

, ' some ono said. I hadn't known
wo had captured any ono. At
daylight wo wore stopped , though
there had been no formal orders that
any ono hoaid. Men ahead wore sitting
around on the ground and fences and
iocks eating. Wo all fell to oating. too.
Then there was a forward movement ,
and all the army it looked like 5,000
men was ma-ching rapidly. Lookout
Mountain towered up there on the loft.
Rebel works reached clear down to the
valley. The sun was very hot. Some
of the men wanted water. My canteen
was quite empty. I wondered why I had
not lilled it at the rivor-

."All
.

of a sudden the air seemed to
burst , to shatter with a volley of-

artillery. . A hill on our loft , half way
to tlio mountain , was occupied
by a rebel buttery. They wore
firing right into our column. The
soldiers just ahead of us were running
out of the road up toward the cannon.
Our company ran out of the road , too.
The ground sloped up oafaily. The guns
wore about a quarter of a mile away.
They kept on firing. Now , for tlio first
time , I saw some ono was hit hero and
there in our troops. I could toll by the
littio diversion it would causo. Men
would look to ti common center , where
all behind would part and hurry around ,

looking at the ground in that center.
Just before us sti etched a thick piece of
low , stunted timber. I could not see-

the battery , but I heard it constantly.
The shots wore tearing through the
trees. Some ono sahl they had another
battery in the woods.Vo wore panting
from the run. Now and then a soldier
would loosen his blanket or his knap-
sack

¬

and let it roll away-
."Wo

.
,voro in the timber. A man was

killed right in front of mo. Ho fell ,

struggling and trying to rise , but mak-
ing

¬

no cry. A soldier lifted his canteen
strap from his neck and ran on , taking a
drink from the full supply. I thoughtit
was a. horrid and brutal thing to do , but
the Boldior ran on slipping his own head
and arm through the canteen strap.-

"Out
.

on the other side of the woods.
There was no battery thoro. But the
ono up on tlio hill Bcomod terribly near.-
It

.

was firing with dreadful regularity.
Soldiers from thrco sides wore running
up that hill. Some wore shouting. It
occurred to mo wo were in great dan ¬

ger. I wondered moro of im wore not
hit. Wo wore in rnngo of the muskotn.
The first volley fairly swept the ad-

vanced
¬

runners from the ground. As-

wo ran on V.Q passed dead and wounded
men every few slops. I was terribly
tlied. My lungs seemed bleeding , The
breath cumo in painful gasps-

."Tho
.

shouting now increased to n

roar , and the sound of musketry changed
from a volley to u ragged , continual dis-
charge.

¬

. Part of it was from our own
men. Several soldiers near mo took
aim and fired at the guns , just pausing
an instunt in the run. Others jerked
up their guns and fired at random , with-
out

¬

even taking aim. For the first litno-
I saw my captain. IIo was away ahead-
.It

.

occurred to mo wo ought to bo near
him , itii'l I tried to overtake him. The
ground was love ! . The cannons wore si-

lent.
¬

. The shouting foil away. A good
many of our men wore clambering
over the oarlhworkH between the
guns. I lost Iho captain , and got over
the purupot. Our men wore mixed all
up with Johnny robs. Ono could toll
them upart by the clothing , But neither
aide was fighting. Some of the rebels
wore guthorinir uji bits of personal be-

longings.
¬

. Most o : our follows wore sit-
ting

¬

down on the ground or anything
else and punting. Pretty soon the robol-
ubroughttheir arms and stacked them up
without much order , and then they gath-
ered

¬

In a riithor compact group on ono
Bide. Our fellows kept coining over the
earthworks or around through the opou-
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Proprietors for the U. H. , 3.V ) Dearborn SI, , Chicago
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lllliul or IllcodlnK Hcliln. . Chronic , lleceut or
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.

In the roar. I lottrncd presently
Unit I had been ono of the llrst twenty
union soldiers in the fort.

"Thatvns my flrbt battle. The of-

ficial
¬

reports say our side lost 150 men.
They also bay wo buried 140 rebels that
night a thing I remember and wish I
could forgot. Wo are credited with
moro than 100 rebels captured. The af-

fair
¬

is spoken of as a gallant fight and
ono of the most important to General
Grant in his manoeuvres for the defeat
of Bragg. I have boon in a good many
battles since , of course , and while in
many of them the dead and wounded
were in sitrht rnoro thickly , yet I saw
very littio moro of the battle.-

"The
.

fact is , no man sees a battle. A
combining of reports after it is all over
gives the world the story , but the follows
who are deepest in are in tlio poorest
position to toll about it. "

Death of a I'liinoiiH Soldier.
General Henry A. Barnum , port-

warden of the city of Now York , died of
pneumonia at his residence in that city
Friday morning , January 29. The dis-

ease
¬

was the result of a bad cold caught
at a ball aud developed rapidly until the
end came in loss than a wook. General
Barnum , who earned his title by bril-
liant services in the civil war , was born
in Onondaga county , New York , in 18U3 ,

and was educated at Syracuse , teaching
there later in the Syracuse institute until
ho was admitted to the bar in 1850-

.In
.

1801 ho enlisted as a private , but was
elected captain of Oomp.iny I of the
Twelfth Now York rogitnont , and be-

came
¬

n major on General Wadsworth's
btalf in the fall of that year. Later ho
rejoined his regiment and served with it
through the peninsula campaign. At-
Mnlvorn Hill a bullet pierced hisnb-
domcn

-

and ho wus left for tlouO on the
flnld. Later a body supposed to bo his
was sent to his homo , a funeral oration
pronounced over it , and interred in his
family lot. General Barnum luid boon
captured and put in a hospital ,
where ho recovered enough to-

bo sent to Llbby prison , from
which place he WIVP exchanged
and BO nt' homo. His promotion to a
colonelcy followed bis exchange , and at
Gettysburg and Lookout Mountain he
led his regiment. At thn latter light he
wan severely wounded , but found com-
pensation

¬

in the eleven battio Hags his
regiment captured. Ho was wounded
once moro in tlio Atlanta campaign , but
commanded a briuado in Sherman's
mari'h to llio sea , and was the first
oflicor to enter Savannph. In
March , 1805 , ho was brovotcdi-
v major L'unornl , and in 1800

declined a colonelcy in the r gu-

Inr army nnd soon afterward resigned ,

lie was made inspector of prisons for
Nuw York slate , was deputy tax com-
missioner

¬

from 18 (! ( to 1872 , and harbor-
master of Now York city for five yours ,

In 188.3 ho was a member of tlio Now
York legislature , and in IBb'J Governor
Hill appointed him harbormaster again.-
Tlio

.

seiitito had refused to confirm any
other nomination of Hill for this plnco-
.Klghtoon

.

months ago congress voted
General Barnum a gold modal for gen-
eral

¬

bravery during the war , and about
the bamo time General Sherman presid-
ed

¬

at a dinner given him , at which
Uhauncoy M. Dopow presented him n
gold watch on bohiilf of hlH friends.

Nulfl-
.Ottuinwft

.

IB already making elaborate
preparations for the onc-ampniont of tlio
Iowa departments , Grand Army of the
Republic , to be lii'hl there Miiy 10 , 11

and 12. The probenco of distinguished
soldiers from other parts of the union is-

assured. .

Thirteenth annual encampment of Iho
Colorado and Wyoming department.
Grand Army of the Republic , will be-
held in Boulder , Colo. , April 2 .

Nebraska encampment nt Columbus ,
February 17.

Joan of Are wus burned at tlio stake
on Friday.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.I

.

neil KI3XT ViToiTnt store. lirilriTulMny
owned by Mrv Jnno Ilnldwln , Apply to

Uoor o T. I'holps at pustofllce.

WANTKH To buy two heavy work liaises.
8 tlth stroo-

t.W

.

IIil tr.nlo lionso anil lot for team ; will
slvo long tliuoon balance. Call 1110158 ,

Oth street.-

oT'lTK
.

the following choli" ) luir uln-i In
trull and vegetable lands : W acres ! o rods

north of the Uliuutnuituu Rtouiiils , uasturn-
Klopu , duo sprlius and line spring-brook , Innd
very rich and iiilttptod to fi nlU

' ) aero on Grand avenue , line orehar l ,
windmill and llnoKrovo : sltimtoil on Mynitor
proposed motor line , ono unit one-half inlloa
from Council ItlillTs postolTK'o.

0 acres ofnry I'holco plowed land on llnuidavenue , lj-i in lion from uostolllco.
110 acres II'i in Hoi from cltv limits ; good

hnusp. barn and outliutlilliiKs ; tlno oroluir i ; &
grpitttiar atu at &X.V.M. Kasy turius.

" 8 acres , choice fruit farm , 0 acres In bl.ok-
burrles

-
, G03 yoiini : fruit trees. Ilon iiipu! vlnss.

House , burn nnd otitlmllclliKs A very I'holea
bargain JO acres adjoining city tlinllMJstorrO-
IIH p, good burn , orchard , crapes and Hinall-
fruitH. . W. O , Mncy , Uooni 4 , Opera HOIIBO-
block. . Council Illuirs. In.

FARMS , garden Itimls , honsos , lots ami
blocks for nile or ronU Day &

11 oss. oO 1'uarl street , Uounall HlulTn-

."lOUNOII

.

, 11M.MT3 tmmuy on hniiil for
_ IOUIIK.

_W.A. Wood ft Co . f .t) Main stroU-

FOK SAI.K-Corncr lot, 1jlV * ft. , with two
, onu'J rooms , now , with every

convijiilciR'O. stetini lii'nt , open lire plnco In-
unoh loom , llnlftlioil In hardwood throiiithoul ;
rout J.V ) ; other" rooms , rent tM , with modern
conveniences. K. II. Slieafe 500 llrondwny-

.ANTKDIn
.

n private family about
Murch 1 , n girl for uener.il housuworli .

Miiht ho it good cook nnd limmlress (lood-
WUKCS will bo pild to a competent girl. Ad-
dress

¬
, plxlnc r erences , llox 4'JJ Council

lllnirs.-
TjlUU

.

Kb NT Over 1WI duellings of doJ-
U1

-
scrlptlou nt prices varying from ft to 1100

per month , located In all parts of the city , H-
II. . Sho.ife , 500 Ilroudwav.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

New , modern , woll-ivpnointcd , tli-

oughly well-leapt , $3 u duy-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.
CITIZENS STATfi BANK

Or Council Bluffs.-

f

.

AL STOCK. $150,33)
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.
TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPL.US. $223,001

1. A. Miller , V. O. Glorvson , R d-
.biiKurt

.
! , K E. H irt , J. U ElmuntUon. (Jliarlot
K. Hunnan. Transact Kunoral b.inklnj bail-
nois.

-
. LarRo3tenplt.il and lurpliu of any uaatI-n .Southwestern IOWA.

INTEREST ON TI VI DEPO3T-
3W. . C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALM

14 N. Main , Council B'uff-

s.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

Tuneful Direct u r anil Undertaker.
.111 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Telephone ii-

l'JEYouCanSiopaGougSaj
1 at any time with j

DOCTOR

ACKER'S !

ENGLISH :

*REMEDY
1 IT WILL CURE A COLD II-

jj IN TWELVE HOURS ; jj-
S A 85 cent Bottle may eave you :
$100 in Doctor's bills-may save
your life. Ask your Druggist ;

; for It. XT TASTES GOOD. :
S>

S PURE PINK PILLB. '.
Dr. Acker's English Fills :

! C1VIIK IIIMOUSNKSS.H-
mall
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COUGH GIMI-
S A

One Minute Remedy
I'or all iiIToctloiu of the

Tliroat , Lcngs and Broncliiil TU'JJS

EXCEPT CONSUMPTION

25 AND BO OBNTB.V-
OT

.
bulo by-
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II III 111 I A toit end ( inlf cnpiulu preirlUed l fUUUU I n rt-itul&r ptijr lclan for ilu euro of-
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ver nv t e ln 6 day * . tl.K l'"r tux ,

Itcmodr 'or Catarrn U tlio
Dot , ICulett U) UMJ , and Clie-

aponl.CATARRH
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Bold br drugKUU or tent by mall ,
We. K. T. Uueltloe , Wuren , 1a.


